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Brocate

1?

!e Par or Sui

X A Peculiar Sale in November.

e Ladies'
f

$2510

Night Dresses,
') But as this Is such nu extraordinary bargain which I picked up last
V week, thoy will be sold, giving tlio benefit to the

?No. 418 Night Dress trimmed with featherstitch braid, nil sizes, iOc.

514, a full tucked yoke, 50c.

No. 430, Hound neck, with milled and embroidered yoke, 51c.

Remember, only one week. All are invited.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

6

Don 'i Turn Th's Up.
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Big Cut In S3toB,
500 Ladies' Fine Shoes

Formerly sold for $175, now go

mm

Pa

Kaisins.
Raisins.

"Wo in styles aud Plain Opera Button
Opora Tipped Buttoned, Too Tipped Buttoned, Bluch
era Upera and I mlaielpma too.

Wo uro soiling .Ladies lnuo Uver

14 South Main Street,

ts,

mn

at $fSl,i&

zoo pair.

Shenandoah,

Pel.

have them nil
Philadelphia

pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches, Nectarines, Apricot8,"''iPear8 or
Apples.

2 i unds New Pronch Prtinci?. Largo and fine.
3 pjunds Now French Prunes.

2 pounds Pitted Cherries.
4 pou-d- s Now, Large Muscatel Raisins,
a rmmida JNcw
2 pounds Now

2 New Citron or Lemon
2 pounds Now Mixed Nuts consisting

oustomer.

i mm 'mm q

gaitora at a

Lavor
Sultiltia Seedless

shapes

2

Medium.

pounds
ot Airaonos, jnioerta, wal

nuts, Pocanrf una Cream Nuts.
4 pounds Lima' Beans.
), 4 pounds Fresh Ginger Snaps.
' 5 ppunda Dandy Oyster Crackers.

Now Whito Beans.
3 'quarts New Grcon Peas.

2 quarts Now Crop Open Kettle Now Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar Syaip .

3 quarts Bottor Quality Sugur Syrup.
2 quarts Best Sugar Syrup.
2 cans Now California Peaches, Apricots, Pears or Egg Plums.

4 cans New String Boons.
3 cutis Now Marrow Paas.
2 cans Early Juno Pais.., I
3 cans Now Cold Packed Tmatbtsg.

2 cans Tomatoes, extra size cans and oxtra qUafi.
4 cans Maryland Cori.- - - -

3 cars Sugur Corn.
2 cans Fripoy Northern Sugar Corn.
4 bottlesino Tomutj Catsup.

1 dozen Fino Florida Oranges!
Now Salmon 10 cents a can.

insriE! a-oox3-

Now Mineo Meut tho best. Full Croam Cheese.
Fancy Cro vmery Buttur. New Norway Mackerel.
Strictly Pure Lard. Old Timo Ryo Flour.

Old Timo Graham Flour.

KEEP YOUR EYE

The Democratic Army Preparing For
Its Spring March.

HOW THE WARD WILL COUNTS

The Victorious Party Will Bap Two Seats
In the Borough Council Many Now

Residents In the Ward. ,

It Is not too early to begin dlscussihg
spring politics. At least no", so for the
Republic ins, as the Democrats arc already
on the move and are shoving along so
actively that one is forced to the conclu-
sion th it there are some deep laid schemes
on hand.

The great trouble with the Republicans
ot the town Is thatthey aro too easy going..
They never seem to look beneath the sur
face, but think the opposite party is like
their own idle, waiting fjrtho election
season to arrive. When the time for
action does come these Republicans find
their party floundering around for suit
able candidates and in their hurry to put
tickets in the field they do not observe
tlmt the Democrats are In their oamp
helping to put up candidates that ennnot
be elected. On the other hand the Demo
crats are always organized and in touch
with each other. They have a pretty fair
understanding weeks in advance as to th
kind of tickets will be nominated by
their primaries and when the time comes
to make the nominations they also have
matters so arranged that no Republican
influence can intervene.

To say that the Democrats are now
actually engaged in moving their chess
man Into position for the Spring election
may perhaps cause incredulous smiles in
and about the borders of their camp, but
there are n few existing facts which take
some of the laugh out of the idea from a
Republican standpoint. There appears to
be a well regulated scheme on the part of
the Deaiocrnts to capture the Second ward
next spring. Almost every Democrat
in the town who Is thinking ot chang
ing his place of residence has his
eye on that ward, und it will not take an
army of them to bring about the desired
change. The list of Second ward Demo
cratic voters has been greatly increased
during the past two or three years and
many more names will be added to ic in
the near future. Let us become a little
more deflnlte aud get un inside view of
the ratio of increase. The three Murphy
brothers, saloonlsts, moved into the ward
but a few weeks ago; Burgess
Smith moved in this week; the three

le.iry brothers of Win, Peuu and the
four Galvlu brothers ot the First ward
are at the thnshhold.if they do not get
in before this appears in print. There yon
havoa bunch of eleven good, solid Demo
crats to help turn a Republican majority
of less than fifty, and two Gouncilmen
are to he elected in that ward next spring,
one to succeed John F. Kinney, who
moved to Pottsville, the other to mcceed
R. W, Stout, whoe term will expire.

It 1b none too aoon for the Ktpublio 111

to follow the example set by their Demo
cratic neighbors by starting to move in
spirit, it not bodily.

Begley & Schoeuer's oyster bay, 11 West
Centre street. Families supplied with
fresh claims and oysters at short notice

thurs&sat

Last Night's Play.
An audience of fair size witnessed the

production of "Knemles for Life" at Fer-

guson's theatre last night. With the ex- -

nann.n Sri..,. t.. r. T IT

uarvey tne company is very weaK, mas
ing quite a contrast with the last pruduc
tion of this interesting play here. Theat-
rical manugers make mistake In reduc-
ing the quality of their companies and de-

pending upon reputations made by their
plays on first visits, and this is the case
with "Knemles for Life."

Grint Band concert, ThuradAy evening,
November 82nd, Robblus' opera house.
Admission 10 cents, to enver expenses.

Notice to Parents.
The evening public schools ot the

borough of Shenandoah will be opened
qnjMouday evening, 6th inst, and the
undersigned will be at his oilloe in the
Main street school building on Monday
morning and evening, lllthiust., to receive
applicants and Iwme osrdeof admiMlou

M. P. WlllTAKBB,
11 14-- Superintendent.

Go and hear the Grant Baud couoert
next Thursday evening. Best ever given
here. J. M. Schoppe, bandmaster.

Advertised Letter. ,

The following is u list ot letters adver-
tised as remaining unwilled for In the lo
oal pot office : Martin Halley, Sam Os-

trich, William Stltzer and S. Goldberg.

C. D. Frlcke has received a new lot of
rugs. Ail kinds. Cheep for cash. ll-- tf

Unique Parade.
Look nut for the street parade of Bates

Ilro's "Humpty Dumpty" Company at
uoou on Monday, beaded by a Clown
Band. .. . -

Mrs, Brlilgemau, R. C. M., teuchei
violin (specialty) cello and piano, Corner
ot Jardln and Lloyd streets.

PERSONAL.

Miss Uensinger, of Mahnnoy City, was
in town yesterday.

I E. C. Wagner, of Glrarilvllle, was in
town this morning. (

I George W. Hassler, of AUentown, Is ft
guest of friends here.

Mlm vlrgle liollopeter returned from
Philadelphia yesterday.

John McKanesburg Bock is visiting
Jrlends at JIcKanesburg, Pa.

Mrs. S. G. M. liollopeter Is visiting
friends at Schuylkill Haven.

Misses Cella I'arrv and Helen Prloe are
Visiting friends in Philadelphia.

S. C. Price, one of Ashland's loading
erhanta, wa in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, of Mahauoy City,
oil led upon friends in town yesterday.
.(Mrs. Robert Patterson, of North West

Seet, gavt-Mrt- to i daughter yesterday.
''Jbhh Kerslaku, who has been very 111

Jjpr Borne weeks past, was upon the streets
ynsieruay.
: Harry A. Acker, manager of the Grand
yulon Tea Company, spent this morning
aPottsvlllc.

'.iMr. and Mrs. J. K. Kehler and Mrs. S.
W, Yost spent visiting friends at
Minersvllle,

Rev. ltobert O'Boyle returned y

from Reading, where he visited his
mother and sons.

P. ,1. Monnghan, the South Main stroet
dry goods merchant, li in Philadelphia
looking for bargains in his line.

Michael Graham, of the First ward
hofi relumed from n combined p'etsure

business trip to Williamsport and
Boilnfonte.

Miss Sadie Gilbert, who was recently so
111 as to cause her friends considerable np
prehension, wus out yesterday enjoying
the beautiful veather.

Howard Burchlll, formerly of thispiaoe
autl now of Mahanoy City, will join the
U. S, Schoolshlp "Saratoga" on Monduy,
next. He trill come home for the Christ
mas holidays aud when they close will
joiu the ship for a foreign cruise.

Harry Catlier has been relieved from
enrolment on the Schoolship "Saratoga."
It Is said he physically Incapacitated him
self for further service on the ship by
making a high jump from the rigging to
the sea. This turn of offalrs is regretted,
as the young man was making an excel
lentrecoid and was In the service but a
short time when he won a gold medal for
bravery in saving life.

Vlr8t grandTconcert of the season by the
Grant Baud, Robhins' opera house, Thurs-
day evening, November 22nd.

Granted Certificates.
Before the close of the Teachers' County

Institute at Pottsville yesterday the fol
lowing teachers were reported m having
been examined for and granted permanent
certificates : Misses Salliu Price, Miners-
vllle ; Carrie Kramer, Minersvllle; Anua
Kleckuer, Tnmaqun ; Hannah M. Streeper,
t'ottsville; Sarali M. Pollard, Pottsville;
b'nllle K. Fnddea, Shenandoah; Agnes
Stein, Shenandoah ; James Costello,
Butler toivship; Bridget V. Barrett,
Butier township ; Nettie M. Mclueruey,
Mahauoy City ; Lizzie Cullen, Norwegian
township; Katie Dooley, Swatira, Reilly
township ; Sadie Danlell, Mahauoy City ;

May Burns, Glrard ville ; Maggie Brehony,
Mahauoy Plane jSallle E. Walker. Maha-
noy City; Ella S Donahue, Tremont;
Lina Rohrbach, Tremont ; Mary C. Col-

lins, Palo Alto ; Mary E. Bachman, Delia
15. Murphy, Alice Cooper, Clara Gebres,
Llewellyn ; Sadie C. Tovey, Minersvllle;
Miss Ellen F. Clemiug, Donaldson; James
F. Cannon, G.S. Mnurer, Butler township;
M. Fitzpatrick, Yorkvillo ; Edward Matz,
Barni-sville- ; Michael J. Martin, Palo
Alto; C. C. Kehler, Porter township; James
A. Flynn, Mahauoy Plane. The following
were examined in special branches : Jas,
F. Gallagher, West Mahanoy; M. P.
Conrey, Shenandoah ; M. J. Breunun,
West Mahanoy ; all in bookkeeping.

Oysters !

If you want good oysters go to II. Mohl's,
105 East Ceutte street, next door to Devers'
barber shop. The best selected oysters in
the town. Prlvnte parlors for ladies.

Paid His Bet.
Michael Scanian, of the First ward, was

an enthusiastic Democrat before the elec
tion and bt that Congressman Rei'lly
iVi'uld be re elected by 1,000 majority. He
paid the bet by shoving a wheel-
barrow through the ttrets.

Ojsterj fried, stewed aud panned. Also
blue points. At the White Huuse, 131 N.
Main street.

Change of Time Table.
The fall chnng.es in the tlm tables of

the Philadelphia & Reatling aud Lehigh
Valley Rajlroads will go into effect to-

morrow. AH schedules should be onre-ful- ly

scrutinized, us a numberof changes
will be made.

Cheapest Oysters In Town.
Prime oysters CO cents, 11.00 aud $t.5

per hundred, at the White House, 121 X.
Mum street.

Great Bargains.
Prices reduced in ladle', misses' and

children's coat und capes. We offer oar-p-

and oil cloth at prices never before
heard of. Emil reductions in all kinds
of dry goods. At

P. J. MouAOHAtrs,
.11 1, 1 w OUUIU XUM1I1 01., flUCUnUUUHU.

Obituary.
Mrs. Katherine Pappert, wife ot Syl

j vester Pnppert, of South Main street,
died this morning from paralysis,

A COUNTY

SEAT LETTER

Review of Principal Events of the
Closing Week.

THE INSTITUTE A SUCCESS.

The Future Sessions Will be Held Barly

In November The "Journal" Vic-

torious In Its Bread War.

Special IlBKAT.n correspondence.
PorreviLLK, Nor. 10. Thethlrty-fccon- d

annual Schuylkill County Teichers' In
stitute closed here y and next week
the teachers will be at their posts again
in their repective school house. The ses
sions of the Institute just closed were ot
a mostsuccessful character. Tnelectures
and entertainments were of n high order.
The experiment of holding the sessions
earlier in the season also proved satis
factory aud the plan will undoubtedly be
followed in the future. It prevents a de-

moralization of the scbool work which
must follow when the institute and
CbrNtmus holiday seasons are close to
gether. Most of the teachers favor the
new plan. Thiv siy they oau make a
belter showing for the olose ot the first
fchnol term.

The business men of this town reaped a
harvest during the Institute. It was not
so much what the teachers spent, but
what was derived through their friends,
who attended the sessions in large num-
bers and occasionally spent an hour, or
two, in shopping. Then, again, the con-

vention of the School Directors of the
county brought many shekels to the cof-
fers of the hotels and restaurants.

Manager Ferguson, of your town, would
be wise In booking "Princess Bonnie" for
his theatre this season if It is possible. It
had n crowded house at high prices here,
It Is one of the latest und beat comic operas
aud had an unprecedented run In Phila
delphia this season and last.

The Journal will announce
that It has won Its bittle for cheaper
bread, and this is correct. A baker named
Spaunuth has made the break and here-
after will sell and deliver to any part of
Pottsville'. Palo Alto or Port Carbon a
28 ounce loaf of bread for (1 cents. Tills
is a reduction of 25 per cent, and the
credit for securing it is entirely due to
the persistent vigorous and sound-argume-

battle made by the Journal.
The sentences which a numberof crooks

received befo-- e the court here this week
should have a salutatory ellcct upon
others and induce the parents aud guard-
ians of young pe pte to be more diligent
in the enforcement of discipline, Among
the young men sentenced were three from
Shenandoah who, in .'ouversatlou with a
press representative, sild that they owed
their sentences of two years e.icii to the
Influences of tlio winter shanty.

It does not seem that we will git the
frequently promised public baildings,
but we will ut Ieat have Improved post
olllee headquarters. The owners of the
little less hau a rookery In which the
quarters are located have at last realized
that the building neeus same improve-
ment.

The revival of the rr-- county move
mont in Luzerne county with a
view to taking In a part of this
county will, as usual, meet with opposi-
tion of this place.

Hunting: a Deputyship.
David James, George Holvey, Edward

Kester, William T. Trezlse Thomas Lee,
Richard Reese, C. T. Straughn and David
Reanie drove to Fruckvilie las;t night and
presented to Sheriff-ele- ct Scott a petition
bearing about four hundred signatures
requesting the appointment of Constable
Thomas Tosh as n Deputy Sheriff. Mr.
Scott took the petition, but could make
no definite statement.

The Council's Statement.
Under instructions of the Borough

Council the Hkisald y publishes the
resolution aud statement directed to bo
filed tor the information ot cltiaeneon the
special election for the additional Increase
of borough indebtedness tq build water
works. The statement is published on the
fourth page of this issue.

Choir Practice.
Theoholrs will meet in the Presbyterian

church 10 morrow afternoon, at 3:30, to
practice for the Thauksglvlug Day union
service. About fifty singers met last
Suuday aud the prospects are that there
will be some grand music at the servioe
this ytar.

Second of the Series.
Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison will

evening give the second lecture of his
series ou "The Hereafter" In the Presby-
terian church. The subject will be "Be-
tween Death and the. Resurrection."

Sunday Papers.
I am the only authorised agent for the

Philadelphia (Suuday) Presji, nlo agent
ror an otner I'Miaiieipiiia Hurt New York
Sunday paper. All order left at the of

I ' 'Squire T. T. Wljllaliw will have
my prompt atteuttoa. ,

D. T. WlLi'rAMS.

Uupture.
Cure Httaranteed. No operation.

at tl-- Shenandoah drug store, No,
9 South Main street. 3 tf

WATCH TOR

-n- nouiiceiijeiifs

$15 Given Away !

AlDBOlutoly Froo.Wp inti'tnl to suari- our profits with our cus-
tomers from now until January 15, lsDj. Tno
plan is n uovrt one, and will give each malevrry
customer an equal chance lo win a pn.-.- We
have on exhibition in our show window a

Jar Containing- -

Lead Gun Shot.
With each ami every 50e worth of any floods
purchased from our store, for cash, we will givo
jouu coupon which entitles voutoom. t,uess.
A careful record Is kepi or each coupon when
returned to our store properly tilled out by you.

To the llrst one guessing the comtKr-- r num-
ber of grains ot shot a prize of H6.U0 will bogtun.

To the llrst ono guessing neaubst the correct
number a prize

To the first ono guessing second near st tho
correct number, a prize of J2.C0

To the next live nearest guessers, a t ize o
il.W each wfil be git en.

The above nrizrs are not fflven In mrrehnn.
disc, but In United States money, which t"

can use to good advantage thcc hard
times. Kaeb anil every guess M l n a
coupon as I audtd you h. our clerks N.. Mhcrs
recognized. Any person may gut ss .. niany
limes as they wish, but the aboM lomiitlons
must be otmeritd No coupons i'aru imii sieach purchase amounts to 50c worth. Co li and,
see the Jar and make ji.ur guess.

We now have tin most complete Mm of Hol-
iday Goods or any houi' In this mi,, It
will be worth your lime lo '.imfueourt r, b(
fore purchassm; your Mipp1. andai Hi - me
time possibly win a prize, thereby rt ci i

free purchast d from us. We do ri ' i.u-,-

the price on good, to cover tin- ft5 tr.i. ,iv
1'ricis iiiriiir. to be as low asil, here- -

F. J. Foriz & Son,
Wall Paper, Stationery,

Blank Books, Novelties,
No. 21 North Main Street, SHEYANDOA PA.

Mrs. Brady's Condition.
Mrs. S. II. Brady, of Lost Creel., who

met with a serious accident ut her home,
on Thursday evening, is doing as well us
can lie expected. Drs. Brady and Hamil-
ton het the fractured limb yesterday
afternoon. There was a compouud fracture
ot both bones arid In hobbling about to
escape the ilames Mrs. Brady caused the
bones to protrude through the flesh. Slio
will be confined to her bed for sovetal
weeks.

You Are Wanted at McElhenny's To-

night.
Mr. MoElhenny will treat the public to

chicken rice soup this evening. Remem-
ber be means everybody and be wnl bo
pleased to have you call on him His
corps of attendants are waiting for you
and will be delighted to have you call.

Real Estate Sale.
Jease B. Davis has sold the part of his

South White street property now occupied
by T. J. Davies to Dr. S. C. Spaulduig for
8,100. The sale was ooiisumm ited last

night. Dr. Spauldiug will mak,- - the
property his borne.

Died.
Gallauhkk. At Shenandoah, P,i., on

the 15th lust., Anthony J. Gallagher, aged
HO years. Funeral, Monday, lilt U Inst., 1'

a. m. High Mass in Annunciation clnircli.
Iutwrmeur, In A u a uiioi n t Ion ceu ,erv.
Friends and relit ivua respectfully Invited
to attend. 1117 It

old Dust
Is TsJantecI.

By everybody. So is "Gold
Dust" Flour. A fancy blend-
ed Hour at an ordinary price.
We have cheaper flour,
"Keystone," "White Rose"
and the celebrated "Pride of
Lehigh." And they are good
ones, too.

lka North Javd-- n SL


